
BRUNCH
AVAILABLE NOON - 4PM SATURDAY & SUNDAY

SNACKS
Citrus marinated olives, peppadews, pickled fennel  7

Beer battered & fried house sour dill pickles, horseradish crema  6

Old fashioned cake doughnut holes, seasonal jam  9

Fries, hop salt, ketchup  8

Old school pretzel knot, cheddar fondue 1 for 6  /  2 for 11

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE          17 for two items  /  6 each additional
All charcuterie made in house.  Served with grilled levain, house pickles, preserves, mustard 

     Charcuterie    Cheese
     lomo   dried, cured pork loin beemster classic  hard / cow / beemster, neth
     pate de campagne   country-style pork  bucheret   soft / goat / redwood hill, ca
     rillette   potted duck confit cabrales   blue / cow, goat, sheep / spa
     salame toscano  pork & beef dried sausage  taleggio   washed rind / cow / ita
  

SMALL PLATES
Tomato bisque, black pepper creme fraiche, tempura basil  9

Local greens salad, chili roasted almonds, rodenbach sour cherries, blue cheese  12

Kale salad, shaved fennel, red onion, strawberries, walnut vinaigrette  12

Monk’s poutine, fries, seasoned ricotta, whey braised pork shoulder, gravy, scallions  12 / 18

Penn cove mussels, allagash white, garlic, shallot & basil  17  add fries  6

SANDWICHES   all sandwiches served with hop salt fries         sub salad  5

Breakfast sausage, fried egg, cheddar, arugula, pretzel bun  17

House-ground brisket & chuck burger, onion jam, gruyere, aioli  18 add house bacon  3            

Spent grain & chick pea burger, tzatziki, roasted red pepper, pickled shallot  16

Cast iron schmaltz fried chicken sandwich, slaw, bread and butter pickles, chili sauce  17

LARGE PLATES
Dutch baby pancake, roasted apricots, almonds, chantilly cream, house bacon  15

House made corned beef and potato hash, sunny side fried eggs  17

Potato and scallion tortilla, romesco, mixed greens  16

Duck confit bread salad, watercress, tomato, cucumber, duck fat croutons  26

Grilled flank steak, tallow confit fingerlings, mushroom demi glace, arugula, blue cheese  29

SIDES
house bacon  4 breakfast sausage  5  fried egg  3

due to the ongoing drought in california, water will be served upon request only
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs

may increase your risk of foodborne illness     
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